
Twormotions put forward by Law
wp Steven Phllips wee 4onl

ones defeated, boh by a r*sunti-
iog naority.

Philllps' motion to urge Hlowlng
andi Food Seuices ta stop buyng
Gairiers meat prottucts because of
poWsbLe heattb tisks went down
wit h a vote afi2 for the motion and
28 agairtst.

The plant b rmn by an erg"ey
inexperierioed work force accoe
ing to Pbillips. »To niethls does not
inspirecoenfidence ' le aid.

1No one else spoke in support of
this motion.

*No orne ha con-te forward to
me regarding HFtS serving Gainers
prôducts,* sald Trent Tucer, Lister
Hall Student Assoiaton preident.

According ta academkc commis-
smoer Stephen Lynch, uport cd
the motion amountedto ta wport
of the stlerL 'We are looking at
making a political stat0ni.nt,* h.

Odhe council nlebate led to the
creation of a new SUJ commlmtee ta

Bosman reslgns
over role conflici.
Isy ew atmon

Long-tnw student union politico
Ken Bosman bas restgned from bis
position as externat commissioner
effective Nov. 2IL

"Michael <V.P. External Michael
Huntet> and 1 fundamnentally and
proloundly disagree on wbat the
raie and accountability of a com-
missioner is," said Bosmnan.

The onflict between the two bas
béen the impetus behind a new
Student Union bylaw review corn-
mime-. The comnrnttee, wbich was
caeated Tues. nigbt in council, will
Investigate the roIe, function, and
accountability of commissioners

Bamman bas acted as externat

Student Ciunci7 vois argment
~. w.look loto te.tole of student union ternal commissionr Ken Bosnien. cil support the Mecl ens A motion to, have stud

A t 00detudent counci was cwmlsIner.Thofmlttewas Bosman recently subnsltted his Asatnin their drive 46r man- cil meetings transmtted
agreedbl ta mosi cf the mottons a resuit of confllct between V.P. rsignatiàn. 1 aorysebelt legisaidn was circuit T.V. to RAUT was
put ,ef are lt Tuesday. Etrnal Michael Hunter and ex- A motion ta have student coun- passed. laughter, but wlthdrawn.

commissiorier since last year. He
bas been'lnvolved in the SU for a
number of years.-

Bosman stili intends to rernain
involved in students' council.

'I'm Ioolung forward to uninhi-
bited participation in SU councit,
be sad.

Bsman is reported ta be work-
ingon a new campus newspaper ta
b. ready for publication wltbin the
rinx dur"montbs.

«We are working on some form
of alternative media,» Bosman con-
firmed.

He Is currently taking three
courses in physics.

Ken Bosman ponders the finer points of politics.
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Correction

Un1 our atmrof Nov-
mnbur 4, we himc.cl
statd#Wtebpi. pac
In SUS would romnain
wlwre à bIsunder the
now courtyard enclos-
ure plan.

Actually, the plan
cait for the &»rplace to
be moved.

We don't know
where.

We're sorr.
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